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To buy your early fall style liat, for we have a
full nnd complete Hue of the latest shapes and ,

shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. Wo nlso
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE

1 16 EAST

UP-TO-DA- TE

CENTRE STREET.

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

CARPETS 1 CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets It will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns ,in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
.NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.
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THIS
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Sewing
Only $22.S2- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor) Prices to Reduce Stock.
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HAT STO Ire, I

SOUTH
MAIN

ST.

A
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T"'C. North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

23 South Uardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

IZDCDi f"
Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Machines

1 ALL KINDS AND GRADES. 3
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Floor Oil Cloth, J
& NEW FALL PATTERNS 3
jjg jJuwt Received,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim
g: TO ARRIVp 3
I TWO CARS OF 1

I Old White Oats. I .
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At KEITER'S.

THE RESULT

AT HEADING I

The Standard Bearers of the Pennsyl

vania Democracy.

HARRITY'S DOWNFALL RATIFIED I

The Stato Convention Sustains the Selec

tion of Ouffey by a Vote of 290 to

134 A Row la the Convention
Stopped by the Police.

Heading, Pa., Sept. 1. The Demo
cratic state convention to nominate
candidates for auditor general and state
treasurer met in the Academy of Music
yesterday. A consplouous feature of
the decorations was a handsome banner
adorned with a portrait of William J.
Dryan and bearing the inscription,
"Liberty, Justice, Humanity, Equal
Righto to All, Special privileges to
None." A hruBs band played "Stars
and Stripes Forever," and other popu-
lar tunes while the delegates, of wh$m
there were 435, located themselves in
the seats set apart for them.

State Chairman Oarman called the
convention to order at 12:30 p. m., and
Introduced Congressman Ermentrout
as temporary chairman. His speccli
was liberally applauded, especially his
reference to, William J. Bryan.

The roll call was long and tedious,
owing to the number of substitutions.
There was a row over the substitution
of Charles Gallagher for George Coyle
In the Twenty-fift- h district of Phila-
delphia. Ex-Cit- y Chairman John J.
Curley also produced a substitution,
which he declared had been signed by
,Coyle, and denounced the Gallagher
document as a forgery. The conven-
tion was in a uproar, and the sergeants-nt-arm- s

had some difficulty in restor-
ing order. Mr. Curley was finally given
the seat, and the roll call proceeded.

After the calling of the roll John T.
Lenahan, of Wllkesbarre, claimed sev-
eral of the delegates from Luzerne were
not regularly elected, and were not
entltlled tb seats. Chairman Ermen-
trout refused to recognize Lenahan,
and declared the convention adjourned
for an hour. J.ohn T. Murphy, of Phila-
delphia, a secretary, grabbed the gavel
fromj Ermentrout and attempted to
preside. Ermentrout tried to recover
thi) gavel, and a free fight ensued on
the stage. The police were called In to
iiuell the riot. Murphy was Anally
ejected from the stage and the belliger-
ents ordered to take their seats. No-
body was Injured in the scrimmage,
but much bad blood was engendered.
The convention then took a recess for
an hour.

When the convention reassembled,
at 3:25 o'clock, the force of policemen
in the hall had been reinforced, and
there were other evidences of prepara-
tions to prevent a repltitlon of the dis-
graceful scene that brought the early
session to a close.

Chairman Ermentrout announced
that the offending secretary, John T.
Murphy, of Philadelphia, would be ex-
cluded from the stage. John T. Lena-
han, of Luzerne, apologized to the con-
vention for his share of the disturbance
and retired from the hall.

The committee on permanent organi-
zation reported the name of R. W.
Irwin, of Washington, for permanent
chairman, and recommended the con-
tinuation of the other temporary offl-cer- s,

with the exception that C. W.
Zullck, of Northampton, replaced John
T. Murphy as one of the secretaries.

James Kerr, of Clearfield, chairman
of thp resolutions committee, read the
platform, which may be epitomized as
follows: Reaffirms th? Qhjcago free
silver platform of 1396; denounces.
Dlngley tariff law; declares In favor of
Cuba's struggle for liberty; denounces
alleged loaning of state funds to pri-
vate individuals; sympathizes with the
coal miners; declares for trial by Jury;
supports the selection of James N, Guf-fe- y

fpr the national chairman, In place
of William F. Harrlty; compliments
State Chairman G arm an.

Charles P, Donnelly, of Philadelphia
presented a minority report, striking
out the plank of the platform com-
mending the recommendation of James
N. Guffey as national chairman in place
of William F. Harrlty.

There was a heated discussion on
this motion, Its supporters olafmfnfj
that the convention had no authority
in tne matter. une result ot tne vote
sustained the majority report by 290
to 134. Absent or not voting, 11. The
Philadelphia delegation stood 41 to 23
In favor of Mr. Harrlty.

Nomination of candidates, was the
next order of business. Charles B,
McConkey of Harrlsburg named ex--
Mayor William K. Verbeke of Dauphin
county for auditor general; W. H. Hol- -
Joway of Wllllamsport named ex-A- s
semblyman Walker E. Rltter of Ly
coming. The vote reeulteat Wer, 2.84:

Verbeke, 43.

For the office of state treasurer James
P. Lteht, of Lebanon, named Mayor
Jacob Wetdel, of Reading, and C. F,
Murray, of Indiana, named M. E.
Brown, of Blalrsvllle, Indiana county,
Mr. Brown was the fortunate candi
date by a vote of 228 to 127.

HAnrtlTY JVILL JTIOIIT.
OeolnroH That On'y th National Cam- -

nilttoo Can Ousi mm.
Atlantic City, Sept. 1. William F.

Harrlty Is here with his family, and
expects to spend a couple of weeks at.
tfie seashore, In (JPfaklng pf tjje qoUpn
pf the Reading ponvenfloli tr. Jfarrly
paid I

"The notion pf thfl committee and of
the convention js to be regarded as a
disapproval of my refusal q believe In
the free and unlimited coinage of sU
ver and gold at the ratio of 10 to
1 without waiting for the aid or oon
Bent of any other nation. But It will
not change my opinion In that respect.
In my judgment the time Is not far dis-

tant when the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania will recede from Us present po-
sition, It must do so If It desires to
win victories in Pnniylvanla."

"What of your position In the Dem-oerat- to

national sommlltee? What Is
the effect upon It of the action taken
t the .Reading oonventlon?"
"That will be a matter for the Dem-

ocratic national committee Itself, which

warn ntum. - mat me n

JAMES S.

;Ropnblican nominee

Is the only uoay Jiutnonzea to acc m
the premises. I lll dlBpute the right
of any claimant o membership In It
from Pennsylvania until the commit-
tee Itself has passed upon the subject."

'Slimier in Outuiinc.
Wllllamsport, Pa., Sept. 1. Timothy

Hartnett, uged 36 years, married, and
the father of six children, surrendered
himself to the police here last night,
and confessed that he shot Samuel
Sornburger early In the morning. He
was on his way home at the time, and
got into an altercation with his vic-
tim, who drew a revolver. Hartnett
pulled his pistol and fired, killing Sorn-
burger. He claims self defense.

JOHN fllETCALF KILLED.

He Had Just Recovered From a Serious
Accident.

John Motcalf, of Wlggans, was Instantly
killed this morning by a fall of slate In the
Lykens vein, counter No. 2, Hear Run

IIo was watting down from tho face
of a breast with Ills butty when the fall oc-

curred. Metcalf was S5 years of ago nnd
leaves a largo family. One of his sons is a
stenographer for .tho Lehigh Valley Coal
Company n't Lost Creek.

Tho deceased had jnst recovered from
severe Injuries received about the head and
back In a railroad accident at Qilbcrtou at
midnight on July 10th. Yesterday was Ills
first day to work. When the nccUlont re
ferred to happoncd Metcalf and Charles
Johnson wore walking homo from GUberton
to Wlggans. When they reacliod tho P. & E.
crossing near the Gilberton colliery siding
tho men were struck by coal cars that were
being run to the siding. Johnson was
instantly killed. Metcalf was picked up un-

conscious and for several days his condition
was critical. When this accident happened
Metcalf was fire boss at Bear IEun, but yester-
day he started work on a pillar robbing con-

tract.
Metcalf was a resident of this town up to

about three years ago and was very well
known here. Ho was a member of Plank
Bidgo Lodge No. 680, 1. O. O. F., and was a
prominent worker among the Knights of
Labor during tbejr palmy days here.

FOUND DEAD.

Aged Itoslilent Of airardvllle Died While
nt Work,

Patrick Qulnn, an nged resident of Girard-vlll-

was found dead in the cellar of his
homo at about 4:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon, Tho deceased was over 70 years of
age and it is bolieTCd that death wa3 due to
natural causes. Two daughters of tho
deceased keep a boarding house at Atlantic
City. On Thursday last Quinn's wlfo and
son went to spend ten days, visiting the
daughters. Qmnn said that wl(lo ho
was left alone at homo lie would
put In time making an entraneo
from the garden at the rear of tho house to
the cellar. Circumstances Indicate that tho
old man died either late Monday .afternoon,
or that night, while engaged in tho work
stated. Ho was found on his back upon a
pile of lnmber in tho cellar, his arms being
outstretched. In the right hand was a stone
mason's hammer. His hat was on his head
and there were no indications of v struggle.
To all appearances tho man was at work in a
kneeling position when death oyertpqk liini
and he dronpeil backwards. A woman re
siding next door says lio noticed that the
door of the house was open Monday night.
and again noticed it open at 0:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning. It was not until yesterday
afternoon, however, that suspicions wore
arousod aud a search of the house was made.

v A Commendable Act.
A more happier and Jubilant set of work'

men would be hard to find than those who
are engaged In making the excavations for
the new stable now In course of erectlou by
tho Columbia Browing Company, Tie good
news of the erection, which warranted work
to many of pur. Idle People abou town, alone
was a jurprjse, v when those employed
oppnqitnpirnRipay enve(opo on Saturday
night they were almost overwhelmed
with hapnlnw- - The men were engaged at
the ptmmavea pvipp of fi.se per day, but upon
counting the raonoy found they
had been favored with $1.50, an Increase of
25 cents per day. The generosity of tho
oompany la fully appreciated by tho wlelders
of the pick and shovel.

The Squirrel Season,
The laws passed at the last session of the

Legislature amended the game laws so that
tho squirrel season does not open until
October 15lh.

Assault and llttttery.
Mlahael Agooonls was held In fcaOO bull last

evening before Justice Toomey for assaulting
Thomas Meebmuls on tho night of
Augnst0th.

.
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DEACOM.
for Stato Treasurer.

HON. JAMES S. BEACOM.
Skotoh of tho Itopubllonu Cniulldntb

Ifor Stnto Tronsurov.
Hon. James S. Bencom, of Westmore-

land county, who was nominated today
for state treasurer, was born Dec. 9, 1SB3,
in the county whero he now resides. IIo
it the son of Itov. II. C. Beacom, D. D.,
a prominent member of the Pittsburg
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The subject of our sketchjvag graduated
from Washington and Jefferson college
In tho clnss of 1880. After leavlnc col- -
lego he was principal of tho Blalrsvlllo
academy fo? some time, and while there
was the editor nnd proprietor of tho
Iilalrsvlllo Enterprise, then the leading
Hepubllcan Journal In the southern part
of Indiana county. He continued In his
position as editor of this paper until 1884,

while acting ns student and editor ha
pursued a course of study In law, and
was admitted to the bar of Westmore-
land county In January, 1881. Since his
admission to the bar ho has given his
whole time und attention to his profes-
sion, nnd Is now one of the leading and
most active members of a bar which
ranks among tho very best In our state.

Ho was elected as a member of tho
house of representatives In November,
1886, and served with ability during tho
session of 1887. Ho wnB tho only Repub-
lican elected in Westmoreland county In
1SS8. For SO years tho Democrncy had held
tho county In Its grasp, but when tho ac-
tive young Itopubllcans, undor the leader-
ship of Beacom, Bobbins, Brown, Peoples
and many others, took hold of tho man-
agement of the Republican party the
Democratic majorities rapidly disappear-
ed, until now It is one of tho safest Re-
publican counties west of tho Allegheny
mountains. No one In tho county has
worked harder and moro disinterestedly
or the success of tho Republican party

than Mr. Beacom. He was chairman of
the Republican county committee in 1887,
tSSS and 1892, and In each year the entire
Republican ticket was elected.

He was a candidate for congressman-nf-larg- e

at the state convention of 1896,
but In the Interest of party hnrmony ho
retired and allowed the nomination of
Hon. Samuel A. Davenport to be made
unanimous. He was delegnte-at-larg- e to,
the national Republican convention whleh,
met In St. Louis In June, 1896., He Is ag-
gressive In his management of political
affairs, and universally respected for the
manly way n hjph h conducts his po--.
jlticaf campaigns. He Is a good lawyer,
and has a large and lucrative practice,
Westmoreland Is one of tho wenlth(et
counties in western Pennsylvania, Mr.
Beacom has the confidence and esteem
of hi neighbors In a marked degree. He
haB nlwaye been considered the frlond of
laboring mon, and In bin political nsplrn-tlon- s

hns always received their loyal
mpport.

Kelsweniler's, Cor, Slain nnd Coal SU.
Oyster soup, freo,
Ho lunch morning.
Meals servod at all hours,

Pastor's Hocilon.
Tho members nf tlin All S..Uo n

churcli will teudor their pastor, Eov. G. W.
Van Posson, and his wlfo a roception at the
parsonage, on West Oak streot, Itov.
Van Fosson has been absent from town for
somo months in tho interest of his health,
lie spept somo time at Atlantio tflty and tho
remainder of tho time at the homo of Mrs.
van iosson's parents, at South Bethlehem.

Smith's Care.
Vegetable soup, free,

lletiiru f lUors,
Koy. BoUert O'Boylo and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. M. H, Master, Mrs. Daniel Sternor, Miss
Sadie and Grant Sternor, Mrs. W. II. Zim-
merman, Mrs. George Lorah, Mrs. John
Shaffer. Miss Gaul. Mrs. Abram Yost and son,
Irvin, Mrs, John Z. Starr, Mrs. Wm. Link,
Mrs. F. J. Forts and Mrs. Savilla Pottlt
returned last rilght from Womelsdorf, Pa.,
where tbey attended the anniversary er-otoq- s

of the Bethany Orphans' Home,

"1 ..1! "" . I. '

VvljoUsojtne and delicious

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL BUHM MWMD CO., Kl YORK.

EXEGUTEDl

Creditors Have Taken Steps Against

Chief Hurpess Tabor.

HE FURNISHED BAIL FOR TRIAL I

Messrs. Murphy and CasSeld, For Swift
and Company, Swore Out the Warrants.

Armour and Company Issue At-

tachments and Attaok the
BUI of Sale.

As foreslifldowed In last evening's Issue of
the IIbrald, warrants were Issued against
Chlof Burgess Tabor on complaints of some
of tho creditors who were barred out by Mr.
Tabor's hill of sole to Mrs. Justyna Ssyd-lowsk- i.

After spending somo timo at Potto-vill-o

yeetenlay afternoon In consultation
with Messrs. J. A. Murphy and John Can-fiel-

tho Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
representatives of Swift and Company,
S. G. M. Hollopeter and John F. Whalen,
Ksqs., concluded to proceed with crim-
inal prosecutions. Accordingly the parties
wont before Justice Nichols, nt l'otte-vlll-

nnd Mr. Murphy sworo out two war-
rants for Mr. Tabor's arrest, alleging, first,
tho issuauco of a frandulont oheck for f127
and, secondly, fraudulently transferring his
property, Mr. Canflold also sworo out a
warrant on tho latter charge. A Pottsvllle
constnblo took charge of tho warrants and
Mr. Tabor was arrested at about 8:30 last
evening, at tho entraneo to his ofllce. He
went to tho offlco of his counsel, M. M.
Burko, Esq., nnd Justice Toomey was sent
for. He prepared tho necessary bonds aud
waiter itynkawicz furnished Sl.BOO lail for
Mr. Tabor.

Meanwhllo tho representatives of Armour
& Co. wore activo in another direction aud
attachments wero issued through their coun
sel, W. P. Eamsey, Esq., of Mahanoy City.
Deputy Sheriff Itoberts executed tho writs
last night. IIo attached all tho fixtures and
other contents in tho shop at the corner of
Centre street and Market nlloy, a large quan-
tity of tallow in barrels, the slaughterhouse,
horses, wagons, and in fact evervthlne Mr.
Tabor owned before executing the bill of sale
to Mrs. Justyna Szydlowski. Tho course
taken by the Armour people is an niuressivo
one in which tho creditor ignores tho bill of
sale and seizes tho property for possession.
Under this position tho Shoriff will hold tho
property until Mrs. Szydlowski establishes a
bona fide titlo to it. This question will como
up in tho court nt Pottevlllo next Mondav.
It is said Armour & Co. will have a largo
array of counsel on hand to fight tho case.

Mr. Tabor has stated to ono of his creditors
that ho made nothing by tho bill of sale. IIo
claims that ho owed Mrs. Szydlowski $1,500
and to protect hor claim ho sold out to her
Tor f2,500, Mrs. Szydlowski paying him $1,000
and tho claim ho owed her going to make up
tho balance. Tho fl.000 ho received was
turned over to his fathor-in-la- Lowis
Ambroso, to pay a debt of that amount duo
him.

Tho Sheriff yostorday attached the shop nt
Mlnorsville that was included in Mr. Tabor's
bill of sale. This attachment was mado by
August Schall, of Pottsvlllo.

Ono of tho latest claimants is John Zulkis,
who keeps a saloon at tho corner of Lloyd
and Chostnut street. IIo claims to havo
loaned Mr. Tnbor fGOO.

FKAOHES" Of riUOlIS.
A carload of fancy poachosjust roceivod.

From 40 cents to $1.00. At Coslett'8, 3(1

South Main street.

"The Tarrytown Widow."
Tho most noteworthy event of tho coming

theatrioal weok in Mahanoy City will bo tho
first performance of tho suceossful new
coraody, "Tho Tarrytown Widow," at
Kaier's Grand Opera Houso even-
ing. Anions tho many now plays of this
typo that hivo been recently offered for
public favor there is neuo which lias made
so emphatic am decisivo a hit. Among tho
many favorable newspaper notices which it
obtained on tho occasion of its production
last spring the following from tho Brooklyn
Citizen ia worth quoting: "So continuous
and genuine was tho amusement tho piece
afforded tho audience from beginning to end,
that whatever anxloty may have been felt
by those interested in tho production must
have vanished early in tho oveniug. A play
that can make a whole house lauiik and keen
on laughing and appVwdiug must bo the ono
that has tho wUiumorand fun In its com
position,, ''his is what 'The Tarrytown
Wid,o,w' achieved last night."

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetablo soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Cur Derailed.
A ear on the Schuylkill Traction liuo was

delayed about an hour at Banmuannock
mis morning uy uelug thrown from the
rails. Soma women were picking coal nt tho
foot of the dirt hank tlt U skirted by tho
electric railway. When tho niotonnan of
tne approaching car gave warning by ringing
me, noil mo women scrammed up tho dirt
bank with such haste that culm was pushed
down upon tho track and tho oar was thrown
off.

THEV A KB "l'HACHKS."
One n&Tlnad nf fitiiflv rtenaliAa. A varv (It

lot. Will be sold real low. At Cobi.ktt's,
South Main street. lit

Circus on the "Bike."
Aorobutic feats and feats of contortion were

plentiful yesterday afternoon on South
Market street new Oak. The performers of
the day were the employes of Uncle Sam,
familiarly kuawn a the letter oarrien, who
will shortly make their debut on ur street
mounted on bicycles. Several of them have
already mastered the art while the lusjurity
are still battling with 1U secrete. Shenau.
doah will soou rank among the leading oltlM
with Its mail.

IStckert's Cafe
Our free lunch will ecmaiet of

ehiceu soup. Sour krout, pork aud mashed
potatoo morning- -

Joined 111 Wedlock.
At 4 n'oleek this aftarndfen at. 41m AnnmiAl- -

atlon church Mies' Kate ifipee of Glovers
lllll, was quietly inarmc" Myelin O'Urisn, a
resident of South Jardlu street'.''. A. antaW
of friends of the contracting parties wit-
nessed the oeremony.

Choice Peaches.
1,000 baskets of choice peaches, aheap,

arriving daily from this inoruiug. At
Werner's, Ul North Matu street.

Kemlrlck House Free l.mich.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, te ell

patrons

Safety Deposit.

Where yon expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
J net Received a fine line of black
dreee tootle which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

TH.E BEE ME,
39 South Haiti Street.

Ncnr Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST SflltES.

SILKS.
We are urotiil nf mm .la,,! t.

keeps growing all the time and contains the
mO&t fnshinnnhif nnrt iin.tnJl juj, i mucins ana
colors. Among our great collection of Sum

wm uniueu inula ana French
Foulflrd. in rir rlMirrne nn.UAlnr!n. i--

tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com- -

iMimuon oi caiors. uiacK and Wavy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures.
Fancy

....1.1.
Plaids and

i
Fany

.
striped,

.
plain and

-- iiuigcauie i an eta, ajjin tne latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue. Violet... , .t r l ; i.t . i.iciiuiiui; aim wnne.

HOSIERY.
Walk thrnimli ruir TT.U j(,-- -

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our prices, you will come to the conclusion
uiai ours is me store lor your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed tad
iaiiiv .xiriTirwri it irno ion t ki.aJ i tl. sI'l "i".vui.i iuucu jjisxc 1X1TMU
Hose, tans nnd blacks, J?.v ra Fine Cotton Hose
High-Splice- Heels ant oubIe Sole, in fast
black and fanrv rnlnrw r.? mA'i mt, ---J U! U4

.n auauca.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

A Great Feat.
A WOrld rftlinU'luvl nnrnnanHnol

bOUn CUflUffed t.n mil--n n. luillnnn nnn.U 1

torriflc parachute divo from the clouds at
uuumuui rarK on Septcrabor 0th (Labor
Davl at 3 n. m Tliia will K.. , fl,f
tunity of tho Shenandoah peoplo to see this
denth-dofyiu- g baloenist and his monster nir
ship, which is 03 feet high and contains
1.800 vnrds nf V1,,. iiiD,i if ,;u
carry Hons. Itoborto to a dUzy height of
5,000 fcot, when he will cut his parachute-- '
loose and sail safely towards the earth. This
will be a font that will ho fieartily appre-
ciated by the public of Shenandoah. Tho
Independent Social Club has secured tho at-
traction at an enormous expenso and $100
win no joriuiieu io any obaritvlilo Institution
it the abovo announcement is not positively
carriod out at Columbia Park on Sept. 0th.

Notice to Consumers.
AS thiS IS tilt KAABntl nf i li, van, url.utt i. St.

necessary to take precautions against
droughts, the puhlio water works consumers,
aro warned against the waste of water in
any manner, and especially in tho use of
pavement, window and carriage cleaning
hose. T. M. Stout.

Water Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa. Aug. 28, 1807. tf
Just try a lOo box of Cascarcts. tho finest

liver aud bowel regulator over inado.

Iist of the Sonsnu,
On Sunday, noxt, tho last chean excursion

of the season to Atlantic City via Philadel
phia & Heading Railway occuis. As hereto-
fore, tho rate for the round trip will be tho
very low ono of $2.50, good for Sept. 5tb.
only, going at 8:10 a. m. As this will bo tho
last ono, you should not fail to take it in, as
Atlantic at this season is even moro delight-
ful than in the hotter months of July and
August and traveling is not near so fatiguiug.
Uy all means "take it in." 5t

Vouches t l'each.M!t
Commencing y we will have 1,000

baskets of choice peaobes arriving daily. At
Womer'e, 124 North Main street.

The Leading Topic

The subjects which interest
most are those which bear upon
the requirements of the body.

International questions come
up, state happenings vary, but ,

the question of necessities is
the one that appeals all the
time to the greatest number.
We are interesting everybody
in our

GROCERIES,
by the prices we are selling
them at

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

i
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